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A Valiant Woman.

She died last week at the age of <3ighty, Eer whole lifetime wa8 spent in County 
Limerick; I ire land. But she wanted to trave 1, Eer d ream was to croa si the water to 
see Notre Dame to whom she had given five of her tweIve children. Three left home 
t o he come nuns at St. Ma ry . %  o he came prie at s, one a Eoly Cross Fa the r and the
othe3? ci pa rish prie st in a ne ighboring dioce se,'

The Bulletin asked prayers for her a few days ago. The announcement read: deceased, 
mother of Father Michae 1 Mulcaire, CSC and' Gene of the Dining Eall staff, Eer life 
a s well as her death you should know ah out, for her deep Faith will st rengthen yours

"There was never an unhappy day in my life," she told her children, and she was not 
j oshing with,them. She had her crosses and daily disappointments, but she lived (3o 
much for God that Ee placed a hidden happlness down in a comer of her heart, the 
same unseen happiness that He gives lbo all who serve Elm well»

In Ire land if you "take away the kitchen you 'talcs away God * s spe cial sanctuary. It 
was around the pots and pans and the wood stove that the twelve children learned 
about the Bossry,

Every night after supper, the dezen of them would line up, accordlng t* size, in 
front of the father and mother. All would kneel on the kitchen floor and each would 
take his or her turn tin leading the rosary, a" de cade at a time. Then when all was 
over each hung his rosary on the kitchen wall,

You may have heard of Fathe r Ward * s hook, "God In An Irish Kit chon,". Well, s o Ee 
was in the Mulcaire home. But when m y  came around, Els Blessed 'Mother was given 
additional honor. Up went the May altar with the statue of Mary, Flowers always 
ad arned it, Toe cause this mother arranged for' the children to take turns ilia picking 
fresh buds daily to place at Our lady * s fe et.

It was inevitable that vocations to the religlous life would come to this family. 
Such deep devotion seems aIways to bring the blessing of a vocation from Almighty 
God, And when this mother saw evident (3igns of God * s specla 1 designs on some of 
he3? (3ons and daughters, she impresseel on all that once they heard the ca 11, they 
were to' go and not worry about lier support —  for she was convinced that God would 
provide. And Ee did.

Scripture says of the valiant woman that "The heart of her husband trusteth in her 
.. * she hath c ons idered a fie Id, and I) ought it; with the fruit of her' hands she 
hath planted et vineyard,,.. she hath put' out her hand to strong things, and lier 
fingers have taken hold of the spindle. She heth opened her mouth to widsom, and 
the law of clemency is on her tongue: she hath looked well to the paths of her house 
and hath not eaten her bread idlo." This was et valiant woman who dled last week.

This is St. Patrick' s Day, So we present to you a living example of the Faith he 
brought to Ire land, and hope you live it too,

Pi&YEIS: (deceased) Mrs, Conrad Broecker, friend of Carl Wolford (Bad): father of
Sinter M. Julia, CSC; friend of Bill Pfaff (sor); father of Prof. Brooks Gmeeton,

^  ^^key"; friend of Louis ? ipp (Far); Miss Staffon, aunt of Joe Co lento"
I Dll); brother of Paul Floater (Bad), Nino Spe ci&l Intent! ons, One Thanksgiving,


